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EXPLORE
Answer the questions:
Who are the missionaries in the Bible? What are the qualifications of
a missionary? Do you see yourself as a missionary? Why or why not?

EXAMINE
How big is our vision?
•

Coke’s global vision:
A bottle of Coke within reach of every person on earth
--

India:
That people would drink more Coke than water!

The CCF Mission
To honor God and make Christ-committed followers
who make Christ-committed followers
(Matthew 28:18–20)
Our vision is to see a movement of millions of committed followers
of the Lord Jesus Christ meeting in small groups, transforming
lives, families, communities and nations for the glory of God.

The CCF Beyond Mission
By the end of 2020 to help develop at least 180,000 small groups
and churches, with a special focus on India and China.
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Three Primary Strategies
International Multiplication
CCF International Satellites
Internet Church

CCF Satellite Churches
Leader: Ptr. Danny Perez

Onsite Group

Skypleship
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International Multiplication
Leader: Yours Truly
Beginning reproductive church movements,
especially in India and China
Supporting missionaries in developing Asian countries
(Paolo Zagala)

What is happening in India
How to be involved
•

Connect with friends abroad

•

Be online mentor, start a Skypleship group

•

Host international seminary students in your Dgroup

•

Get involved in International Ministry

•

Be part of teams

Prayer Team
•

Receive requests and pray for missionary partners, satellite
churches, etc.

•

Plan and execute prayer events

•

Work on special prayer focuses

•

Help with the prayer team

Media Team
•

Design, maintain web page, FB page

•

Develop and maintain missions database and communication
strategies

•

Design collaterals for International Day of Prayer for the
Persecuted Church, Missions Month, etc.

•

Write articles, develop videos, increase awareness of missions
in CCF
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Short Term Missions
•

Warning: not mission junkets :)

•

Purposeful trips to help missionary partners

•

--

e.g., Medical missions, business seminars in India

--

English teachers in Thailand, Nepal

Elevate teams

Short Terms for 2017
•

August – Thailand English team (there now)

•

October – Nepal Elevate Team; Jordan team

•

November – Elevate Jordan/UAE

International Ministry
•

Work with international seminary students attending CCF to
reach out among internationals

•

Outreach ministry among foreign students and business
professionals in Manila

•

Open Dgroups for seminary students can learn how D-groups
work

Making it personal
If we are all called to help fulfill the Great Commission, then we
are all called to be missionaries. What part does God want you to
play in His greater kingdom purpose?
What does CCF not encourage?
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•

Short-term mission trips with no long-term impact

•

Activities that do not lead directly or indirectly to people
coming to Christ

•

Duplication of efforts of other mission organizations

•

People going without a team or the blessing of the church

Some boundaries for support
•

Many would like to raise support in CCF

•

We encourage support for those who are endorsed by the
church – commissioned missionaries

•

No solicitation in Dgroups unless endorsed by your area
pastor

•

If there is any question, have your people contact your area
pastor.

What if I feel called to another type of missionary work?
•

Still build your D-12

•

CCF’s priority is planting D-12 churches

•

We also recognize a variety of other ministries – Bible
translation, tribal outreach, theological education, etc.

•

Discuss options with your D-12 leader or Area Pastor and the
Missions Pastor

Making it personal
In your small groups, discuss what you think God would have you
do personally in light of what we have heard so far.
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What is My Part in God’s Mission?
We are all called to make disciples!
•

Continue to multiply your Dgroups!

•

Use every opportunity to share Christ with others!

We can be involved
•

Be part of a team

•

Prayer team

•

Media team

•

Short term missions

•

Manila international ministry team

•

Give to CCF Beyond

God may call you to go
Judea and Samaria
•

Host and mentor international missionary partners

•

Get involved in Manila international ministries, etc.

Remotest Parts
•

As a short term missionary

•

As a Skypleship group leader

•

As a satellite church leader

•

As a partner missionary

•

As a CCF church-planter in another Asian country

What’s your response?
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EXPRESS
Answer the questions:
Where do you think God is calling you to serve in? What specific
steps will you do to answer this call?

EXPERIENCE
Pray and discuss your plans for volunteering in Beyond. Contact
the necessary people so that you become a part of Beyond.
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